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Attorneys' and judges' needs
for continuing legal education
on mental disability law:
findings from a survey
BY DOUGLAS MOSSMAN, M.D.
AND MARSHALL B. KAPP, J.D., M.P.H.

Attorneys leave law school with limited knowledge and skills
concerning the issues that arise in mental disability law. Yet
psychiatrists and psychologists are appearingwith increasing
frequency as witnesses in the nation's courts, and more attorneys
andjudges can therefore expect to have to deal with testimony from
mental health professionals. To our knowledge, this articleis the
first publishedassessment of practicingattorneys' andjudges'
needs for continuing legal education (CLE) on mental disability
issues.
The 267 Dayton-areaattorneys and 41 southwestern Ohio judges
who responded to our mailed survey said that one-seventh of their
cases raise issues related to mental health or mental disability.
(continued on next page)
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Most respondershad not taken any law school courses that dealt
with mental disability issues; those who had said their courses were
only modestly helpful. CLE was the attorneys' andjudges'
principalsource of information about mental disability law. For
practicingattorneys,perceived needfor CLE was relatedto the
rate at which psychological issues arose in theirpractices;
practicinglawyers andjudges were interestedprimarily in CLE
topics that relatedto the types of cases they handled or heard.
Three-fourths of the attorneys and 95% of the judges said they
would probably or definitely attend locally offered CLE on at least
one subject.
Ourfindings are consistent with the hypothesis that traditional
law school course work relating to mental disability does not give
future attorneys andjudges the skills and knowledge necessary to
theirpractices(e.g., the ability to challenge expert witnesses);
CLE might help remedy this deficiency. Legal educators should use
ourfindings when thinking about law school course content and
postgraduatelegal education.

Psychiatric and psychological evidence is becoming a factor
in a broadening variety of civil suits. The courtroom use of
mental health professionals has long been common in criminal, domestic relations, and personal injury cases.' However,
lawyers have recently extended their use of psychiatric and
psychological testimony to new areas, including medical malpractice and workplace discrimination and harassment.'
Courts have sometimes excluded novel forms of mental
health testimony because they were imprecise or because the
conclusions presented by witnesses fell outside their expertise.' However, the U.S. Supreme Court's 1993 Daubert ruling' appears to have broadened the potential admissibility of
mental health professionals' opinions,5 which implies that
practicing attorneys increasingly will need to present and
challenge such testimony.
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Attorneys leave law school with limited knowledge about
issues that arise in mental disability law and limited skills in
handling them. Scholars who have examined the role of counsel in mental disability cases have often found that attorneys
performed abysmally,6 and that simply giving attorneys fac7
tual information does not improve their performance.
Although there are several good legal texts on mental disability law,8 and although courses on the subject are offered at
many law schools, law students are not required to study
these issues. Practicing attorneys have no specific requirements to obtain postgraduate education in this area.
This article reports results from a mailed questionnaire that
surveyed attorneys and judges from the Dayton, Ohio area
about their perceived needs for continuing legal education
(CLE) on mental disability issues. When we searched the
LEXIS, MEDLINE, and PSYCINFO databases in early 1996, we
could find no articles that attempted any systematic assessment concerning CLE related to mental disability.9 Telephone
conversations with several nationally recognized experts"0 in
mental disability law confirmed this lack. We therefore
believe this is the first attempt to report systematically gathered findings about practicing attorneys' and judges' perceived needs for CLE in this area. Besides asking questions
about the need for CLE, the survey sought information about
the types of client matters those attorneys handle, responders'
contacts with mental health professionals and their use of
mental health professionals as expert witnesses, and attorneys' criteria for selecting experts. Findings concerning contacts with and selection of mental health experts are the focus
of a separate article."
Methods
In May 1996 the authors conducted a mail survey of the
1,353 attorneys listed in the Montgomery County section of
the 1995 Ohio Legal Directory2 and of the 105 trial-level
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judges in Ohio Districts 2 and 12 who were listed in the 1995
Ohio Judge Directory.'3 Located in southwestern Ohio, Montgomery County (population 600,000) includes the city of
Dayton and several suburbs. Appellate Districts 2 and 12 are
comprised of Montgomery County and 13 surrounding counties; this geographic area contains medium-sized and small
cities, suburbs, and farming communities.
The questionnaires explored responders' education on law
and mental disability, their frequency of encountering psychological issues in their work, their interest in mental disability-related CLE, and their contacts with mental health
experts. The first portion of the Attorney Survey asked for
demographic information (age, sex, law school, and years in
practice), major areas of legal practice, and law school education concerning mental disability issues. Subsequent sections
asked attorneys about the number and frequency of client
matters related to mental health or disability, and the frequency with which the respondents had sought mental health
expert opinions. Those attorneys who said they had used
mental health experts completed the next portion of the survey, which had them rate the importance of several factors
when they retained mental health experts.
The final sections of the Attorney Survey asked respondents
about their sources of information and perceived need for
CLE on mental disability law; the questionnaires also asked
about attorneys' potential interest in attending locally offered
two- to three-hour CLE courses on 21 listed topics. Attorneys
rated their overall need for CLE on a four-point scale
(0 = "not at all," 1 = "a little bit," 2 = "moderately," 3 =
"very much"); they also rate their willingness to attend particular CLE courses on a four-point scale (0 = "would not
attend," 1 = "might attend," 2 = "probably would attend," 3 =
"definitely would attend").
The Judge Survey contained questions similar to the Attorney
Survey's inquiries about demographics, legal education, and
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need for CLE. Judges also were queried about the types of
cases they heard, the frequency with which their cases raised
questions concerning mental health and mental disability, and
the judges' beliefs about how the attorneys appearing before
them selected mental health experts.
Each survey was designed so that it used just two sides of an
81/2 x 14-inch page and required less than five minutes to
complete. No personal identifiers were linked to the survey
forms, and the responders' identities remain unknown to the
authors. The surveys were mailed with business reply
envelopes and two cover letters that explained the purpose
and voluntary nature of the survey. The participants also were
assured that published reports of findings would preserve
individual responders' anonymity.
Results
Two hundred sixty-seven attorneys and forty-one judges
mailed back completed survey forms. The post office
returned thirteen of the 1,353 Attorney Surveys; if one
assumes that the remaining 1,340 forms were received, the
attorney response rate was 19.9%. None of the 105 Judge
Surveys was returned unopened, implying a 39% response
rate.
Demographics,
practice
patterns, and
frequency of
encountering
mental
disability

The attorney responders had been in practice 16.6 - 10.8
years, and the judges who responded averaaed 9.7 _ 7.3
years' experience on the bench. Judges had graduated from
law school an average of eight years before the practicing
attorneys. The two groups said that they encountered many
types of legal matters-domestic relations, bankruptcy, insurance, medical malpractice, labor issues, real estate, personal
injury, and juvenile issues-at similar frequencies. However,
more judges than practicing attorneys dealt with criminal
cases (71% vs. 26%, z = 5.7, p < 101 [two-sided]), and more
attorneys than judges handled estate cases (31% vs. 12%,
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z = 2.66, p = 0.008 [two-sided]). One hundred eighty-seven
(70.0%) of the responding attorneys had attended Ohio law
schools.
Concerning the proportion of their cases that raised issues
related to mental health or mental disability, both attorneys
and judges reported a median response of 5% and an average
rate of about one in seven (attorneys' average = 14.9 -t
20.0%; judges' average = 13.7 ___16.7%). " While a fourth of
the attorneys reported that psychological issues arose in
fewer than 2% of their cases, only an eighth of the judges
reported a rate this low. The seven judges who said they
heard cases involving juveniles thought that psychological
issues arose a third of the time; the other judges said that
such issues arose in just a tenth of cases. About one-fourth of
the attorneys and judges said that psychological issues were
important in 20% or more of their cases.
Just over half of the practicing attorneys had sought a mental
health professional's opinion at least once in the previous
year; one-fifth of them had made six or more such inquiries.
It thus appeared that a sizable minority of attorneys specialized in areas of law that frequently raised mental health and
mental disability issues, while most attorneys encounteredor noticed-these issues only occasionally.
Women attorneys said that on average one-fifth (19.9 ±
24.9%) of their client matters raised mental health or mental
disability issues, a significantly higher fraction than was
reported by men (13.4 . 18.0%; t = 2.17, df= 253, p = 0.040
[two-tailed]). However, men and women reported that during
the preceding year they had handled similar numbers of client
matters that involved psychological issues (12.5 ± 28.2 for
men, 15.5 ± 28.2 for women). Also, the number of times they
had participated in client matters that involved experts' report
or testimony (10.3 ± 22.9 for men, 18.1 ± 29.6 for women)
did not differ significantly (t = 1.88, df = 193, p = 0.062
[two-tailed]).
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Educational
issues

Over half (56%) of the judges and two-thirds (67.3%) of the
practicing attorneys said they had taken no law school course
on topics specifically related to mental health or mental disability. The average number of such courses taken by judges
(0.71 t 1.17) was not significantly higher than the practicing
lawyers' average of 0.45 ± 0.79 (t = 1.82, df = 305, p = 0.070
[two-tailed]). Most attorneys (61%) and judges (56%) who
had taken such courses said they were "somewhat helpful,"
but only 11% of the attorneys and 17% of the judges said
their course work had been "very helpful" or "essential" in
their current work. The lawyers' ratings of the value of their
law school courses were positively correlated with the percentage of cases that they said raised psychological issues
(p = 0.227, z = 2.015, p = 0.044 [two-sided]). In other words,
the higher their answers concerning the percentage of cases
that raised psychological issues, the higher their ratings of
the usefulness of their course work on mental disability and
the law. The judges' answers, by contrast, yielded no such
correlation.
When we compared the practicing attorneys who had taken
law school courses on mental disability topics with those who
had not taken such courses, we found no significant differences in the percentage or number of client matters that raised
psychological issues, the frequency with which attorneys
retained or dealt with testimony by mental health experts, or
attorneys' perceived need for CLE on law-mental disability
issues. Neither attorneys' nor judges' ages were correlated
with perceived need for CLE. Women did not differ from
men in the number of mental disability-related law school
courses they had taken, nor in their perceived need for CLE.
We found several significant differences, however, among
subgroups of attorneys when we categorized them by the
types of client matters that they handled. The 15 attorneys
whose major practice areas were workers' compensation or
Social Security said that almost half their client matters
involved psychological issues; some of these attorneys
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reported dealing with "hundreds" of mental disability matters
each year. Although they were no more likely to have taken
relevant law school courses, their current perceived need for
mental disability-related CLE was (not surprisingly) much
higher than the other attorneys' (1.93 -t 0.83 vs. 1.22 ± 0.97,
t = 2.69, df = 258, p = 0.0076 [two-tailed]).
Similarly, the 74 attorneys who handled domestic relations
cases rated their need for mental disability-related CLE significantly higher than the remainder of their colleagues (1.60
± 0.95 vs. 1.13 ± 0.95, t = 3.57, df = 258, p = 0.00043 [twotailed]). So did the 57 lawyers who did criminal defense work
(1.79 ± 0.82 vs. 1.11 ± 0.96, t= 4.84, df= 258, p = 0.0000022
[two-tailed]) and the 42 attorneys who handled cases involving juveniles (1.86 ± 0.84 vs. 1.15 ± 0.94, t = 4.50, df = 258,
p = 0.000010 [two-tailed]). For the full group of responding
attorneys, perceived need for CLE on mental disability was
strongly correlated with the percentage of client matters raising psychological issues, the number of client matters that
raised such issues, the frequency with which they saw reports
or heard testimony from mental health professionals, and the
frequency with which they retained mental health experts (in
all cases, z > 6, p < 10-8). By contrast, the judges' ratings of
their need for CLE were not correlated with the percentage of
their cases that involved psychological issues (p = 0.053,
df = 36, z = 0.32, p = 0.73 [two-sided]).
Figure 1 shows the percentages of practicing lawyers and
judges who used various resources as their current sources of
information on mental disability law issues. For both groups,
CLE was the most-cited source, and newspapers and magazines were the second most popular source. About one-fifth
of the practicing attorneys said that mental disability law was
not important to their practices or that they had no need to
follow this area; fewer than a tenth of the judges felt this
way. Figure 2 shows the judges' and attorneys' ratings of
their needs for CLE; the judges' ratings were significantly
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FIGURE 1

Percentages of judges and attorneys who endorsed
listed sources of CLE on mental disability law
continuing legal education
books

.1.

]=

journals
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newspapers and magazines
radio, TV
on-line computer services
other sources
can find no good sources
no need to follow this area of the law
not pertinent to my practice
0%
20%
40%
60%
fraction using the CLE source
Judges

*

Attorneys

higher than the responding attorneys' (X2 = 19.35, df = 3,
p = 0.00023). A fourth of the practicing lawyers said they did
not need additional CLE on mental disability issues, but no
judge answered this way.
Figure 3 lists the 21 specific CLE topics about which the surveys inquired, and shows the fractions of responders who said
they "probably would attend" or "definitely would attend"
locally offered CLE courses on each topic. Almost half of the
practicing attorneys said they probably or definitely would
attend a session on "challenging the reports and testimony of
mental health experts." The most popular courses for the
judges-most of whom heard criminal cases-were the sessions dealing with competence to stand trial, sentencing, and
psychiatric defenses.
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FIGURE 2

Self-ratings of attorneys' and judges' needs for CLE on
mental disability law (left axis: attorneys; right axis:
judges)
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Figure 3 may be misleading, because it appears to show that
most topics generated only modest enthusiasm. In fact, 199
(74.5%) of the practicing attorney responders and 39 (95%)
of the judges said they probably or definitely would attend
CLE on at least one listed topic. The 199 practicing attorneys
who said they would probably or definitely attend reported
that a far greater percentage of their cases (18.2 ± 21.1)
involved psychological issues than did the remaining 68
attorneys (4.50 ± 10.9), and this difference was highly significant (t = 5.12, df= 265, p < 10 - [two-tailed]).
Responders expressed selective interests, however, saying
that they would attend only courses that directly affected
their practices. For example, the attorneys who handled disability and workers' compensation matters gave much higher
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FIGURE 3

Percentages of judges and attorneys who said they
"probably" or "definitely" would attend CLE courses
dealing with the listed topics ("m.d." = mentally disabled)
challenging experts' reports and testimony
psychological damages intort litigation
How do professionals assess clients?
child custody
collaborating with mental health experts
Americans with Disabilities Act
testamentary capacity & other competencies
guardianship
domestic relations and domestic violence
communicating with m.d.clients
recognizing alcohol & drug problems

U

informed consent
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criminal law: competence, sentencing
malpractice
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children, psychiatry and the law
educational issues
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Attorneys

I
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housing, zoning, and discrimination

'.
0% 20% 40% 60%

ratings (2.27 ± 0.96) to this topic than did the other attorneys
(0.556 ± 0.885, t = 7.21, df = 227, p < 10- 11 [two-tailed]); they
also were significantly more interested in the "challenging
mental health experts" topic than other attorneys (2.13 ± 0.74
vs. 1.34 -t 1.17, t = 2.56, df = 237, p = 0.011 [two-tailed]),
presumably because many of their cases involved dealing
with psychological matters. Attorneys who handled personal
injury cases expressed greater interest than the remaining
attorneys in courses on liability, malpractice, psychological
damages, and challenging experts; prosecutors were interested in the criminal law topics; labor lawyers expressed
interest in CLE on the Americans with Disabilities Act; attorneys handling real estate matters had higher-than-average
interest in guardianship and competence issues.
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Some groups of practicing lawyers-those who handled
domestic relations cases, estate matters, criminal defense
cases, and juvenile issues-expressed above-average interest
in several topics. The explanation may lie in the fact that
these individuals usually reported accepting cases in a variety
of practice areas; also, these attorneys may have chosen their
areas of legal practice because of a preexisting higher-thanaverage interest in psychological and emotional issues.
To gauge how well practicing attorneys handled mental
health expertise, the Judge Survey asked responders what
percentage of attorneys appearing in their courts used the
opinions and information supplied by mental health professionals "poorly or ineptly," "acceptably," "pretty well," or
"skillfully." (The total of these percentages was to sum to
100%.) Judges gave a wide range of responses, suggesting a
diverse array of experience or very differing standards and
perceptions. For example, the average response for "poorly or
ineptly" was 19.7%, but judges' responses ranged from 0% to
90%. The average for "acceptably" was 41.7% (range:
0%-95%); for "pretty well," 27.6% (range: 0%-100%); and
for "skillfully," 10.9% (range: 0%-50%).
Discussion
Interpretations of the above results must be offered cautiously. Survey responders were drawn from a single mid-size
Midwestern city and surrounding areas. The educational
backgrounds, experiences, perceptions, and CLE needs of
lawyers who work in large metropolitan areas or rural areas
may be very different from those of this study's participants.
The low rate of response is a second reason for interpreting
findings cautiously, especially the findings from the Attorney
Survey.s However, although only a fifth of the attorneys
responded, we received an absolute number of responses that
was large enough to allow several highly significant statisti-
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cal inferences. Also, because the judges and attorneys said
that similar fractions of cases raised mental health or mental
disability issues, we feel that our data allow for sound inferences about the relationships between practice experience and
educational needs. Furthermore, the reported distributions of
the types of cases seen by attorneys and judges closely match
the distributions of cases and practices in the Dayton area.
For example, one-fifth of the Montgomery County attorneys
responded, and 11 of those attorneys-one-fifth of the number of attorneys who do criminal prosecution work in Montgomery County-said criminal prosecution was a major area
of practice. Our findings therefore seem representative of
Dayton-area attorneys; however, a higher response rate would
have allowed us to state this more confidently.
Although more than two decades separate our 1996 surveys
from the survey conducted in 1975,16 several findings were
strikingly similar (an additional point supporting our study's
validity). Just over half of our attorney responders had sought
a mental health professional's opinion in the previous year, a
proportion very similar to the 57% reported by Benedek and
Selzer when they surveyed Ann Arbor, Michigan, attorneys.
Benedek and Selzer reported that 30% of responders made
nine or more referrals a year, and that 3% sent more than 50
clients for evaluation; among attorneys responding to our survey, one-fifth had made six or more referrals in the previous
year, and 4.3% had initiated evaluations for 50 or more
clients.
Although mental disability issues were thus a major part of
practice for only a fifth of our study's attorney responders,
three-fourths of the practicing attorneys and 95% of the
judges said they probably or definitely would attend at least
one locally offered CLE course on mental disability law. If
(as seems likely) recipients who were especially interested in
psychological issues were more likely to return completed
questionnaires, then the actual level of interest among all
Dayton-area lawyers is probably lower. However, even if the
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true level were only half of that registered in our survey, this
would be a striking finding and would confirm reports that
psychological issues figure importantly in a broadening variety of legal matters. Coupled with our finding that CLE was
the responders' principal source of information about
advances in mental disability law, this would suggest that
legal educators who wish to improve the representation
received by mentally disabled clients might do so through
additional CLE offerings on psychiatric and psychological
topics.
CLE might also increase attorneys' and judges' awareness of
mental disability issues that they presently encounter but do
not recognize. We say this because we found great differences within comparable subgroups of responders (e.g., those
who handled similar types of cases) in the frequency with
which they thought psychological questions arose. For example, the lawyers who handled personal injury matters said that
mental health/disability issues arose in 17.8 t 20.4% of their
cases-a very broad distribution of answers. Similarly, criminal court judges said that mental health/disability issues arose
in 9.7 t 13.2% of the cases they heard. Although actual differences in types of cases may fully explain these broadly
distributed answers, we suspect that differing sensitivity to
emotional issues probably played a large role in generating
such large variances. Medical research shows that primary
care physicians frequently do not detect common treatable
emotional disorders (e.g., depression) in their patients. 7 We
should therefore expect that attorneys-who do not have clinical training-would often be unaware of the (potentially
legally relevant) emotional problems affecting their clients.
The surveys yielded four other salient findings: (1) lawyers
and judges were mainly interested in CLE topics related to
their areas of practice; (2) among practicing attorneys, the
most popular CLE topic was "challenging the reports and testimony of mental health experts"; (3) those attorneys and
judges who had taken law school classes dealing with mental
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disability reported that these courses were only modestly
helpful in their current work; and (4) there was no correlation
between the number of classes on mental disability taken by
judges and attorneys and the percentage of their cases that
raised psychological issues.
One can offer several explanations for these findings. For
example, a student's choice of courses in law school may
depend on course availability rather than preference; hence
it should surprise no one to find a lack of correlation between
number of school .courses dealing with mental disability
and percentage of "psychological" cases encountered in a
lawyer's practice. Similarly, a lawyer's choice of practice
emphasis may not reflect pre-graduation interests so much as
availability of jobs after graduation. Also, students may not
realize how important (or unimportant) psychological matters
will later be, and may not choose courses with this issue in
mind. The "challenging" topic may have been most popular
because this is a skill that lawyers do not get from reading,
but from hearing about it and seeing it demonstrated.
Another explanation, however, is that traditional law school
classes relating to mental health and disability are not practically helpful to future attorneys and judges, and that course
work does not give them the skills and knowledge (e.g., the
ability to challenge expert witnesses) that are needed in their
practices. Although we suspect that this last explanation best
fits our data, we are not sure how it should influence law
school educators and designers of curricula. If the goal of law
school education is practical career preparation (as happens,
for example, in medical school education), then our findings
suggest that law schools (at least the institutions attended by
our survey responders) have not done a satisfactory job of
preparing future attorneys to deal with mental disability
issues. 8 If the goal of law school is to teach students to think
and learn like lawyers, however, then our findings are not
necessarily indicative of pedagogical failure. It is not our purpose here to do any more than raise this issue, appropriate
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discussion of which would take us far beyond this article's
modest scope. Nevertheless we hope our findings will lead
legal educators to raise these types of questions as they consider course content and make educational recommendations
to their students.
The attorneys and judges who responded to our surveys confirmed our views that mental disability issues are important
to contemporary legal practice and that practitioners want and
would benefit from postgraduate education about these
issues. We feel that systematically gathered data about practicing attorneys' needs can provide valuable information for
legal educators and can serve to correct the suspicions and
anecdotes on which educational decisions are often based.
Future studies using larger sample sizes and more sophisticated research methods should investigate the degree to
which our surveys' findings are replicable and applicable to
other regions. If future studies confirm our findings and the
widespread predictions of greater psychiatric and psychological involvement in litigation, then attorneys and judges across
the U.S. will need to increase their awareness of mental disability issues and improve their skill in handling them.
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